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ligKly Important from Kansas.
the Abolitionists upanthe Pro-Slavery
e—Threatened Foray upon. Missouri,

insas and Texas--Attach on Fort Scott
Seizure of the Land Office—Federal
' Vbligcd to Fleefor their Lives.

Leavenworth, K. T., Novi 21,
date of affairs in Bourbon and Linn
, in this Territory, cause much talk,
ion and excitement here.
rumors are afloat-in regard to the

>nts of Captain Montgomery. Various
lay that he has from threehundred to
idred men fully armed and equipped,
.irentening the lives and : property of

men in the vicinity of the
■■ above alluded to.
itizons of Fort Scott are reported as
igan attack, and they are removing
ods and chattels.
ing had transpired up ,to 3 o’clock oh

,aw, Mo, Nov- 21.—A messenger
here to-day, bringing tho following

i, which has boon forwarded to tho
itration at Washington-;.
iff, Mo., Nov. 21.—Tho abolitionists,
is’ newly imported from Boston or the

idfer the command of Captain Mont-
.numbering from 300 to -500 men and
ig in numbers, have attacked Fort
in sas, and broken up theCourt, com-
iyselfand all the officers of the Uni-

tes-District Court to fly for our lives.
/O taken the towns on the Missouri

...«, Fort Scott Land 011ico, &c. They
'ihtotid to iUvaJo Missouri.v*sV rAf: ' J. WILLIAMS,

%u(Igo Third Judicial Diet., K.. T.
try company will be organized in
j-morrmv to aid in the suppression

itbroak.
meeting of the citizens of Clinton,

county, Mo., to-day, it was resolved to
i volunteer company to defend their
and, if necessary, the western border
'date..
nnittoc wasappointed to,wait on the
>r of Missouri and lay the facts before
id request a supply ofarms,
following letter has been addressed to
tewart:
'ton, Mo., Nov. 21.—Sir: I am hereto
the citizens of this State of the follow-

its, and I have been requested to pre-
imn to you as Governor of the State,
bolitionists, under the command of
omory and Director Tennyson,, to the
r of 300 to 509, armed with Sharpe's
dragoon aabres, navy revolvers and
knives, have suddenly commenced a.
extreme ferocity on the 'law-abiding

i of Southern Kansas, in the counties
a and Bourbon. These arrived by the
load at or near Mound City, aboutone
since, in’ boxes marked ns donationsifor
1 sufferers. Montgomery has been in
during.a part of the Summer, and- re-
with ipienty of money to enlistrecruits.

his omen are newly imported.. ffffe
A possession of (Port Scott and other'
in the border, near the Missouri line,
'murdered Mr. Moore, a grand juror,
trriaon, Mr,. Samuel Scott, Mr. Hinds,
llged all the United States officers, in-'
'. myself, to tly for our lives. Ills own
tdd design, made in a public speech, as

tout concealment, is to keep pos-
Vft Scott and otherplaces near the
;, to prevent a fire in tlio rear,

3ared, out sooth-west, Missouri of
far be has carried out literally bis
igrammo, ,

ms of Missouri, on the Osage .and
•ivers, in Bates and Vernon, are
(heir .houses into(ho interior. He
he lias money ami arnis to equip
' oho thousivnd .mien, My 'Court;

sap ioy them, the United States'
ho Southern District, and{suppose

, have seized the records and also the
of the said office, as ho 'publicly de-

fevtho:w°idddof,#i^tx^.: .
Dist. Judge for the Third Judicial ©is-
of Kansas.
is'as, Mo., Nov. 21.—United States Mar-
P. L. Colby, mul party', of Kansas ter-
arfivod hexie this evening. I'hcyhring
lowing particulars relative to the opo-
rof-Captain Montgomery .ami his gang
Ilawici’S, nuxubex-ing, nearly five fxun-
m.
‘Scsjt, Kfov. 19.—U. S. Miadgs IV U-

ind thp officers of the.Court have been
to floe to Missouri to escape attack'

16 Jny Hawkers.
del Scott, of SLinn county, was taken
lie house ,on tho morning of the 18lh
ind hung.
y of the most prominent citizens have
.frosted, but as yet their fate is un-

irs. Ronyolda & Co., of Fort Scott,
•ford & Co., of Chouteau’s trading

icr. merchants in the Territory,
id their goods to Missouri,
are lined with teams leaving the

gle,PoatmaateratMn.pl'oton, -was
ty, and threatenedwith banking;
itlod in making his'escape.
ty, Nov. 21.—Humorsarc in cir-
of the burning dfT'ortScott, but

generally credited.
Mo., Nov, 22d.—JudgeWlllihma,
tates District Judge of Southern
ved in town to night, and a meet-
citiaons was immediately called,
ams delivered a calm and cool
affairs in the Territory. He had’
nty-sixyears a presiding judgeon
)f civilization. Ho is an old man
'Kite hair and fine appearance,
lorly of Pennsylvania, and Attor-
Blaek was his law student. .

Itiams said, that since Saturday
1 been in the saddle. Ho came
iourianfc of the approaching dnn-
rn Kansas,had been delivered
tion outrages, under Montgome-
i, 3?or .three .and-a-half yeara he
siding Judge there, and endoa-.htuin.tho supremacy of the laws,
id he had tused itisefforts on.and
.notwithstanding theavideace of,
«rs hud lawless -men, who wore
purpose only. Ho had organ-

fc°urt m all the bounties of this

traders and murderers are sus-
Mp who procure means from thel*-she pretence of aiding the suf-Kahsas, but appropriate them to
Heir designs qf rebellion against
.'hey are the same men who pro-
tssago of the Amnesty, and other
i, by their promise that theywould
le laws, and preserve order in
ihsas, but this lias only proved a
(able them more effectually to pro-
accomplishment of their designs,

igor of undoubted veracity had ar-
ig that, on yesterday, near one
m had entered Missouri, fully
had passed down the Osage, to

, 20 miles oyer the lino, with four
ieeding in advance, with , coils of
.'be Judge then made the same
substance os hnsbeon previously

/and closed by urging the people
,, mto Kansas, but to protect them-

,' lsbjyeswithin their own lino, and to send aid
“

/ those outlaws.
i, Nov. 23.—Gov. Stewart has or-
Jfrost to hold his brigade, consist-
.■st.regiment of Missouri militia,
•corps, and a company ofartillery,
to repair to the south-west bor-
>l the invasion of the State by
’s band of outlaws.
ley startedfor Fort Leavenworth
Nov. 24.—The different military

tie city mot at their armories last
Gen. Frost gave themGen. Stew-

art's final orders, which wore to proceed atonce to the frontier. ».
•.

. Several speeches wore made by the officers.Quito a number of recruits outside of the
companies enrolled themselves for the cam-paign- '

The Brigade, about 600 strong, will' leave
at ten o’clock to-morrowmorning, by an extra
train to Syracuse, and thence proceed across
the country to the scene of the disturbance.

The Nail Hit on the Head.—Wo com-
mend to all a careful perusal of thesubjoined
appropriate remarks of the N. Y. Journal ofCommerces

“■The first tiling to be done, if we would
cure a disease, is to remove the exciting
cause. The North bos broken berfaith; has-
violated its compacts, and persists in doing
so, after repeated remonstrances. A few days
ago we presented a summary view of the leg-
islation of sundry Northern States on thesub-
ject of fugitive slaves. Instead of mirrron-
dering them to their masters, gs required by
the Constitution, numerous States impose
heavy fines quid imprisonment upon any of
their citizens whoasshtt in surrendering such
persons'; and not only so, tat decree similar)
penalties against masters who come within'
their limits to reclaim fugitives. A morel
palpable and flagrant violation of .the Const!-'
tution could not DO devised. The provision is;
an important one to the South; so much so
that without it the Union could not have been
formed.

“ Then again, Northern 'tiVraveg steal great
numbers of slaves in the border slave States,
and either harbor them at the north or, send
them off to Canada. And, althcmgh thisfact
is notorious, and even gloried in, not a govern-
mentat the North interposes for the protec-
tion of the rights of masters, and no public
sentiment protects them; but, on the other
hand, the thievery is winked at. to use a mild
expression, both by governments and people.
There are yet other causes of complaint on tho
part of tho South, but the above will .sufficetor our present purpose. AVliat is wanted,
then, to heal the alienation at the South, and
restore the friendly relations formerly exist-
ing between tho two sections, is, to persuade
the North tofulfil the stipulations of the Con-
stitution. And this is to .bo effected, not by
appeals to the South, but to theNorth. Ifany
influence can be exerted to induce thegovern-
ments (Vnd the people of tiro Northern States
to repeal their unconstitutional laws, and to
place themselves in an attitude of friendship
instead of hostility to the South, that will pre-
sent an easy solution of the present difficul-
ties. But if, on the other bond, the miscon-
struction of motives and acts, and generally
the villification of the South, through a thou-
sand pulpits and presses, shall be continued,
and if unfriendly and unconstitutional logis-
latioh at the North is to take the place of that
brotherly feeling and.action which ought to
•exist towards thoirfellow-oitkions of theSouth,
it requires no prophet's ken to foresee that w-c
shall soon cease to bo a united people. Nei-
ther a family nor a nation can live long to-
gether in continual strife. Tiro discomfort
and wretchedness of the condition will lead
them to separate.”

Ky“ The following Incident actually tran-
spired at one of the ward polls in Baltimore
not many years ago, A very old man ap-
proached the polls, holding his ballots ready
to bo deposited. The crowd made way with
one accord; but one active, vigilant commit:;
tec-man, who did not know the new-comer nor'
appreciate the general movement, interposed1
with bis challenge, and tin&llowing<coiluqiiy i
took place:

Challenger—l challenge thatvote.
Old Man—Theground of the challenge, sir 7
•Challenger—Have yon been naturalized ?

•Old Man—Born in the county, tur. . 1
. ‘Clnillengcr-—Doyen: live iu -thia'Statu?
,'XHd Mo.n—-Yes, sit.
' OlKdlenger—ln the.city?.

Old Man—Yes, sir.
Challenges—ln this ward?
Old Man—Yep sir.

.. Challenger—How long hawe you lived in
this ward?

•Old Man—Eighty years, sir. ,

Xlhallcnger what’s your name ?

•Old Man—RogerB. Taney, sir.
Challenger—What's your business ?

Old Man—Chief Justice of the United
States, ,siy! .

The,challenger had nothing further to ask,
but jlist then, “ appreciated the facts.”

O* A singular card appears in tho Brock-
port. (Ill 7j~~AdverUpei\ Rev. A. S. Finch
warns the clergy against a woman, wlio,
small in stature and wearing spectacles,, met
him ata camp meeting in Rockport and ’ca-
joled him into matrimony. Afterwards ho
aacertained ’tlmt lip was the third victim of
her wiles. One, of his predecessors lived at
Belleville, Canada West, and the other resi-
ded in Wisconsin, The latter she left, in a
destitute condition, with the three children
to provide for.

A vou.va unmarried man -and woman
having commenced housekeeping together in
the town of L'Qriginal, Canada AVeat, the
houseWas visited in the night, and‘the man
brought oat by a serenade. lie wao instant-
ly pinioned and sot astride of a rail, but, just
as his journey was about *to commence, the
young woman sprang into flifc.crowd. armed
with a large knife, and struck out right and
left with such effect that the assailants im-
mediately fled. She wounded fi-ve of them,
ohomortally.

{£7* A rapturous poet thus describes tlte
mannor of obtaining a kiss. As the Hotten-
tot gentleman says atfthe Aquarial Gardens,
“It is goot:”—First, grasp with-hAste around
the waist, and hugr hertight to thfeo jlmd then
ebo'U say—“do, go away—do, won't you lot
•mo be.!” Then, oh whfifc bliss,! .but never
mies eo good a chance as that; then make a
dash, as quick as flash, and—Harriot, hold
my haU

A Bible was recently sold .at .-auction in
Franco, -which had been presented by a noble-
man to a deceased actress. The purchaser
turned over the loaves, and found scattered
here and there bank bills amounting to about
$3,000, which the actress had never discover-
ed. Her heirs have .commenced a suit to re-
cover the money.

iO“Itwould appear from numerous obser-
vations that soldiers are hit during battle ac-
cording to the color of their dress, in tho fol-
lowing order:—Red is tho most fatal color:
tho least fatal Austrian gray. Tho propor-
tions are red 12, rifle green 7, brown 6, Aus-
trian bluishgray 5.

You may find it very difficult to get -away
from bad company; butyou needn’t on that
account throwyourself away.

3fiamrih
On tho 22d inst., by the Rev. J. Evans, Mr.Sauced Hertzier, of Monroe township, to

Miss Susan Sertz, of West Ponnsborough
township.

On tho same day, by tho same, Mr. Fran-
cis Mentzer; to Miss Mary Brawbauoh', both-
of Frankford township;

On tho samo day, by the same, Mr. Jacob
Reeder, to Miss Sarah Hoover, both of Now-
vilto.

Stebk
Pbiladelmiia, Nov. 27.

Ppotrn and Meat..—The Flour market is dull and
.prices arc weak, both for shipment -and homo con-
sumption. ' Small sales are making at^s6,2s por bar-
rel for superfine and 'SS,SO for extra. Tho sales to
tho trade aro at tho samo figures,, and extra family
and fancy hrnuds at $5 76 a ’SO 50. Ryo Flour and
Corn- Meal aro Inactive, Wo' quote the former at
$125 and tho latter at $3 60 per barrel.

Grain.—There is very little demand for Wheat,
and prices are quite weak. Wo quoto fair to prime
rod’at $1,15@51,20 per husoi, and white at $1,2?
@51,35 for good quality. Ryo is worth 70 cents
for Southern and 75 ccnls for Pennsylvania. Corn
is dull, with sales of2000 bushels at G4@os cents.

CARLISLE MARKET.—November 27.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward & Schmidt.
Flour, Superfine, por bhl., $4,02

do., Extra, do,, 5,1)0
do., Family, do., 5,00
do., Rye, do., 3,20

Wiiite Wheat, por bushel, 1,15Red Wheat, -do., 1,00t01,06
Rye, do., 08
Coun. do., 03
■Oats, do.; 27
Fall Barley, do., 70
Spring Barley, do., 05
ClovesseeD, do., 5.25
TisionivsEEn, do., 2,25

“The Continentals.^
THE Old Quartette will sing at feheem’s

Hal!, Monday Evening, sDoc/3i please notice
the programme of thoir music; Roots open dt GJ,
Concert to commence at 7J o'clock. Tickets “A
Quarter."

P. H, CORMKLX., Act
November 29, 1829—U»

MIL!TAIRY HOTICG.
THE Board of Auditors of the Ist Brigade

15th Division, iP. M., will ooect lit Carlisle, at
the office of Col. Win, K. Penrose, ‘tin Thwvdoy the
Ibth ilay of December, 1800,' at 1 o'cloeTt, P. M., for
the purpose of settling :all claims against fho 53rL-
gttde. . JAMES M. ALLE&Dn'cf. Gen. lst

Carlisle, Nov, 20, 1860—3 t
FOR RENT.

TUTK StoreKooin'and- Dwelling on East Main
I street, near the Pub*ic Square) now occupied by

Henry S. Ritter, (Merchant Tailor,) is offered for
rent from April Ist,, 1861. Apply to the undersign-
ed. ROBT. IRVINE, Sr.
. Carlisle, Nov. 29, IB6o—tf

Notice.
is hereby given that letters of ad-

X * ministration on the estate of Samuel Qibble,
dec'd., late of Sliver Spring township* Cumberland
county, have been issued by tlio Register of said
county to the subscribers residing hi the same town-
ship. All persons having claims against the estate
will present them for settlement, and those indebted
will make payment.

JOHN lIAUCK. 1
■HENRY VOQLKSONQ, |

November 20, "1800—Gt~

House & Lot for Rent,

rHE subscriber offers for rent from the Ist
of April next, Ids Brick House .and lot of

ground, situate in Pomfrct si., directly opposite the
Catholic Church.

Tor tonus, <fcc., .enquire' of tho undersigned living
on tho promises.

L’EONAM SCHUCnMAN.
Carlisle, Xov. 29, IB6o—3A^

.SEFEiYEAKSI
seven .year* of unrivalled success at-

• 1 tending tho •** VQSMOPOLITAiYAIIT ASSO-
CIATION,” have fhndo it a bouschotild word
throughout every quarter of tho Country. ~

■Under tho auspices -of this popular.lnstitutiou,
over three hundred tTvotmand hanrea have learned to
appreciate—by .beautiful lworks of arton thoir walls,and ohoico literature on thoir tables, tho groat ben-
efits derived from becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions uro now being received in a ratio
unparalleled with that ofany previous year.

TERMS »®F S-UKSCRIPTION,
•, Any person can become.a.member by subscribingthree dollar*, for wbioh sum they will receive

Ist.—Thq largo and superb steel engraving. 30 x
38 inches, entitled \ .

“ Faistaff'mustering Ms Recruits”
2d.—Quo,copy, one, year, of that elegantly illus-

trated magazine, i -
“ The Cosmopolitan Art Journal,”

3d.—Four admissions, during the Reason, to •
“ The Gallery ofPaintings, 548 Broadway, K.

In .addition to the above benefits, there irill bo
given to subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, ovor

Fi&Hundred Beautiful Works ofArid
comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parkins,
outlines, Ac-./ forming a truly national benefit.

Tub Superb Engraving, which ovory subscriber
will receive, entitled “Falstafp mustering ms
Recruits/’ is one of the most beautiful and popular
engravings ever issued in this country. It is dono
on steel, in Jine line and stipple, and is printed on
heavy plate-paper, 30 by 38 inches, making a most
choice ornament, suitable for the walls of either tho
library, parlor or office. Xtß*s«lyoct is tho celebra-
ted scene of Sir John FnlatalT receiving, in Justice
Shallow’s office, tho recruits which.have been gath-
ered for his “ragged regiment.” It could not ho
furnished by tho trade for loss than five dollars.

Tho Art Journal is too well known to tho whole
country to need commendation. It is a magnificent-
ly illustrated magazine of Art, containing Essays,
Stories, Poems, Gossip, «tc., by tho- very best writers
in America. .

Tho Engraving is sent to any part of tho country
by mail, with safety, being packed in a cylinder,
postage prepaid.

Subscriptions will bo received until the evening
of Ihb filsfaf January, 1861, at which time the
books will cloao and tho premiums bo given to sub-
scribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscription.
Those remitting $l5, are entitled to five member-
ships and to one extra Engraving for their trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas, and
all Foreign Countries, mast bo $3 50 instead of
$3. in order to defray extra postage, etc.

For further particulars send for a copy of tho el-
egantly illustrated Art Journal, pronounced the
handsomest magazine in America. It contains Cat-
alogue of Premiums, and numerous superb engra-
vings. Regular price, 50 cents per number. Spec-
imen copies, however, will bo - sent to-those wishing
to subscribe, on receipt of 16 cents, in stamps or
coin. Addocss,

...
, C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,

546 Broadway, Now-York.
—Subscriptions recefred and forwarded b}/

WM. J. .SHJSAJtEIIi, agent for-Carlisle and vicini-
ty, tcherc specimen Engraving* and Art Journal cn«
he seen,

. A0t».,29,’00.

AN ORDINANCE
For Theatrical Entertainments, Equestrian

Performances, Shoius ofAnimah, Sc.
CJECTION 1. Bo it enacted and ordained
■O by tho Town Gounod of the Borough of Carlisle,
and it is hereby enacted .and ordained by .tho au-
thority of tho same, That-no Theatrical EutcrUun-r
montfl, Equestrian Performances, Shows ofAnimiils,
or any spcctacloor exhibition whatever .exposed to
-view for money, shall bo permitted within tho
bounds of tho Borough without first obtaining,a
printed or written license from the Treasurer of the
Borough for such limited timo'as may bo appointod
by him.' No license shall bo good for more than
twenty-four hours, and no tho -payment of such
sums, as are specified in .tlwlr respective classes, viz:

let. For all Equestrian Poformancos or Shows of
Animals, not exceeding twenty dollars and not'lcss
than ton dollars.

2d. For all Theatrical and Ethiopian entertain-
ments, or any spectacle or exhibition whatever ex-
posed td view.for money,.not exceeding five dollars
and hot loss than two dollars.
. 3d. Far oil! vocal and instrumental concerts, not
exceeding two dollars and not Joss than one dollar,

4th. All exhibitions for charitable purposes ©r

public objects and for all lectures, no charge’ shall
bo made. *

Section 2. And bo it further enacted by tho au-
thority of the same, That any person offending in
tho promises, ae well as every owner of any houses,
out-bouso or other place in which, such exhibition
shall bo bo made, shall forfeit and pay a fine not
exceeding twenty dollars and not less than live dol-
lars. -

Section 3. And bo it further onaoled by the au-
thority of tho some, That so muoh of section twon-
ty-six of tho Ordinance relating to Kuisam)os passed
tho 20th of May, 1852, as is hereby altered and
supplied, be and tho same is hereby repealed.

Enacted into an Ordinance the I2th day of July,
800. JOHN GUTSHALL,

President of Toion Council,
JOS. H. BLAIR,

Chief Burgess.
Attest:—J. M. MASOsimtEn,

Secretary of OorporatroH,
November 20, 1860—3 t

AHT ORDIIVMtE
Relating to ike regulation of the market hours.

SECTIONI !.' 'Bo 'it enacted and ordained
by the Town Council ofthojSorough of Carlisle,

and it is hereby enacted and .ordained by.the au-
thority of tho same,,. That noperson orpersons shall
buy or soil any article of provision- on the regular
market days .in the market house, .(groceries of all
kinds and bread only exempted) before the hour of
twelve o'clock* M.'lfroto tho fim-doy of November'
1800, until the first day «T A-pril next. Said Ordi-
nance to toko effotftonand after the Bth day of De-
cember, 1860. And any person orpersons violating
tho above Ordinance, shall forfeit and pay tho sum.
of one dollar for each and.oy.drv offence. All Or-
dinances relating to markpts'iuoonsistctot herewith-
aro hereby repealed. •'*

- -
Enacted into an Ordinance the Sth day of No*

voTriber,.JB6o; JfcHN -GUTSHALL,
S*nsrideril of Toini Council, .

■Job. n. blair,
Chief Durden,

Attest :~-J. M, M'ASOKtrtiren.
Swetary.of Corporation

November 20, XB6o^r3t
Notice,

IN the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-
land county. Now to'wit. ,i3tb of November*

1800. Rule on the Sheriff to bring the money ari-
sing from the aalo ‘ of-tlio,Rtml Estate of Joseph
Worst, into Court for appropriation, and by consent
money considered in Court, and Rule for its appro-
priation attho Adjourned' Court, tbo 18tb day of
December,-1860.. By theXourt.,

Attest;. ,F.. QUIGLEY, Proth'y,
November J&V tSOO-^t.

■ : JWOtiCfV;// ■. //.. ..

IN the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-
land coynty. Now to wit: I9th Of November.'

Rule on the Sheriff to bring the money arising from,
tbo jfllo of* the properly or Christian Lalpy into
Court, for distribution, and, by consent moneycon-
sidered in Court and RulO for Us appropriation at
the Adjourned Court on the 18th day of December,
1860. By the Court.

Attest. ' ' P. QUIGLEY, Proth'y.
Novembor’ZS, 1800—4 t ■ ■ , *

Proclamatjou.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of. the-several Courts-of

•Common Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Ber-
ry, .and'Juniata, and Justices oPthe several Courts
of Oyo-T sand Terminer and General Jail Delivery in-
said counties, wnd Michael- Cocklinand •Samuel
Wherry, Judges of tho Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Sail {Delivery for the trial of all
capital and other offenders, 'in tho said coauty of
Cumberland, by their precepts to mo directed, dated
the 12th day of November, 1860, have ordered
Court of Oyer and Termincr.and General Jail De-
livery to bo Uoldou at Carlisle, on the 2cHilonday of
January, 1861, (being tbo.l4th day,) atlOo’clockin
the forenoon, to continuo two weeks, t .

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of tho Peace, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept com-
manded to bo then . and there’in their proper per-
sons, with thoir rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things which to ihoir offices appertain to bo done,
and all thoso that are bound-by recognizances, to
iprosccuto against tho prisoners that are or thou
shall bo in the Jail of'said county,are to bo there to
prosecute them as shall bo just.-

ROBERT M’CARTNEY, Shtrif,
Carlisle, November 22,1560 J

Fall and'Winter Clothing'.
PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS.

GRANVILLE STOKES’
OKIE PRICE GIFT

Clothing Emporium.
No. 607, Chestnut ■ Street.

A superb stock o/Jlne French., English, and
American . .

CLOTHS, ‘
CASSIMERES

and .VESTINGS,

FOB City and Country trade, -with an un-
approachable assortment pf HEAL/ AIAPE

CLOTHING, at tbo lowest cash prices.
I J£sd'', But ONEPRWE is asked, and a GIFT of
intrinsic worth and use presented with each article
sold.

Particular attention paid to the Customer depart-
ment, and garments raudo and sent to order to any
address.

In inaugurating this now system..of doing busi-
ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would impress on the;
minds of tho patrons of hia cetablishment, that the,
cost of.the gift isidoductcA frbtti >t and not added to
tho price of the article sold. His immensely increa-
sing sales enabling him to act thus liberally, and at
the same time, to-Tbalito.a.rcpjymcrulivo profit.

' All articles guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

GFIAN VILL E STOKES’
ONE PRICE CLOTHING EMPORIUM* .

607, Chestnut Street
October 25, 1800.

Fair anil Festival.
THE UNION mm COMPANY, ofCarlisle,

intend holding their Annual Pair and Festival,
in Kheem's IlAi.ti, commencing-Monday Evening,
December 24, 1860, &ihj closing Evening,
January Ist, •

Your- kind >oo-operation is earnestly solicited in
the enterprise. Contributions maybe loft with any
of the Committee,'orat BhocmVlTall, on Monday,
December 24. All favors gratefully received, -

J. M. Masonhekuer, . C. M-.-lforthiugton, :
• John Humor, • Arnold;
D,‘B. Ivoonoy> A. IC. llbeora,
If . H. Smith, VT. S. Mpnyer,

, Luther Lino,,. ” J. K. Weaver,
S. D; Hampton, . 0. P; iEgbort,

,J. T. Harris, , 0. Doiaiicy, v ...

A, J, Faust, , ♦tdhn'^iurtiv^v<'Vo*'*;'«a».
November 22,

A'CACIi
’ •/. V^‘6ooD;™^P£r’*'
TUB Financial

Wii,lHose - in
need of iimda fdr tllo
debt, contracted inthe and
not wishing to appeal
tho too common medium of \ ijtve,after ranturo considorationy v
(fraud Fair in Riieem’s JlAhh;eowhpuemg on tho
14th and closing on tho 21st ofItaubmbOT,'whore nil
tho lovers of inuocout .pleasure; are earnestly invi-
ted to call and .spend.a few; hours,..pleasantly to
tbomsclves and* profitably to us; l»y exchanging a
few dimes for some of tho many useful as well as
fancy articles which will.be theto .in a m*fa abun-
dance. .

This Fair Will bo conducted on «, f.lan entirely
different from any horctoforo given in Carlisle, so
that uouo, mot ovon tho most fastidious in morals
hood withhold their patronagebutton tho contra-
ry, each arid all may oomo assured of a warm and
cordial we&coi&e- to what will partake more of the
qharactorof a chaste, social gathoriug of friends,
than that ofpromiscuous fain

It will, no doubt, bo urged .as an . objection by
sorao;who road this notice, that tho fairs of our dif-
ferent Firo Companies aro too frequent, and their
demands for mouoy too often tin\do... To all such
wo would say, “la not tho laborer worthy of his
hire ?” To whom are you indebted for tho safety
of your property? if nbtlo tho disinterested fire-
men. Who aro they that arc expected to respond
to your cry of assistance whonjtho rod flames are
gathering about your dwelling? are they not tho
firomon of, your town ? Who is it that is always
ready to'leavo his business in tho day and his bod
in tho midnight cold, to stand in enow and sleet in’
order that other men's property may bo saved from
destruction? Is it not tho .rbd-siiirtkd fireman
whoso only interest in tho matter is a worthy spirit
of rivalry in tho race to save the property, of those
who aro sometimes loud in their denunciation of
what they term “ begging." But enough ofthis: Wo
fool confident that there aro enough truo friends of

,tljo firomon in'Carlislo to sustain us in this contem-
plated enterprise. Wo do not ask for your cash
without giving you a sufficient return, but on tho
other hand wo aro prepared to give a fair and Just
cquivalcnt for every dollar that may bo loftwith us..
This is tho season too when all uro, more or loss,
disposed to scatter abroad a portion oftheir surplus
change in tho purchase ofgifts for.the “loved ones
at homoand ifc-ls to this class that,wo wouldhold
out peculiar inducements, focling conndont of being
■able to givo them not only a just equivalent for
.their money,but also a fair portion ofpure and un-
alloyed pleasure.

. In order to soouro a larger attendance than Usu-
al, the committee have concluded to offer tho follow-
ing inducements—viz: Every person purchasing a
ticket of at tho low price of ten vents,will bo ontitlod.to a chance in ipgift of tbo value of
$25,00, to bo drawn on. tho Inst night of tho Fair.—-
If tho fortunate possessor of tho prize, should bo a
gentleman, ho will bo entitled to a suit of clothes of
his own selection of tho above value. If, on tho
other hand, tho drawing number is secured T?y a-
lady, she will bo entitled to a silk dress or merch-
andise of bor own selection, of like value. Every >
tickot purchased is entitled to ono ebaneb.

It has been a common practice*-heretofore, to Is-
sue cards of invitation to the ladies of our town to
contribute>artioloo for the Fair, but, inasmuch' a* it
has boon found impossible to pursue this course
without inadvertantly passing by some one, therebygiving offence where it was not Intoaded, the com-
mittee have, therefore, concluded not to issue sopo-
rato invitations, but to extend through tho. medium
of this notice a general aUd-oordial invitation to all
our femalo friends to contribute -each articles asthey may think best suited for the Fair of the Good
IFW Hose Company. Afll articles intended for con-
tribution may bo deposited at the Store of Mr* Ogil-
by or any of thd committee, on or before tho daypreceding tho opening of the Fair.
And now, in conclusion permit us to say,To tho young and tho old, the gmvo and tho gay,
Remember tho u Goodies," remember their Fair,And many warm hearts that Will welcome you there.

By order of tho Committee*
H. A. William B. Halbert,James Mullin, Wm. 11. Mason,
L. M. Myers, Samuel Wotsol, jr.Wilson L. SpottaWood, George Moll,John C, Sohuchman, Parker J. Moore,
Joshua Bixlor, Robert Sites,Wra. Root* Bcnj. E. Foeto,
Robert 8011, . simon W. Early,
Robert F. Nobio, William Zimmerman,
James IL Noble,. Chas. B. Goddard,

JOS. W. OGIBBY, Chairman.
November 23, ,

Fresh cranberries.
A lot ofprime Cranberries now In

solo by
October, 25,1880. M , r

AS Lighters and Wai Tapers oao bo had
at Philip Arnold's.

Rcffislcr’s Notice.
TVTOTIOE is hereby given, to all persons in-
-i-Ttorestcd, that tbo following accounts have been
filed in this office, by tbo accountants therein named,
for examination, and will'bo presented to tbo Or-,
phane’ Court of Cumberlandcounty, for oonfirma-,
tlon and allowance, on Tueeday, the 18<A day of
December, iB6O, vix:

• 1. The account of William M. Kcpnor, guardian
and executor of .tbo last will and testament of Ed-
ward G. M‘Gonegal,Jate of the borough of Carlisle,
deceased.

2. Tbo first and final account of Moses Brickcr,
administrator of John. Hummel, late of Monroe
township,’'deoM. “

3. Tbo first and fipal account of Edward Lament,
administrator of Francis A. Mateer, deceased, late
of the borougli of Meohanicaburg, as settled by
Christian Xitzcl, administrator Of said Edward La-
ment. now also deceased. ■

4. The account of John C; Dunlap, administrator
of James Dunlap, late ofLower Allen township, de-
ceased. . , ; .

5. Tbo guardiansliip-ftoconntof. William R.
gas, guarbian of Henry A. M.’Chuttb, u minorchild
of Henry Church, Ucc’d.

6. The gnardiuitehip account of William R, Oor-
gas, guardian of Robert it.-Church, a minor child
of Henry Church, dec'd.

7. The administration account of Robt. H. Hays,
administrator of Andrew J. Sharp, late of the Bo-
rough of Nowrillo, dco^d.

8. First account of Isaac Newcomer and Charles
H. Horn, administrators of John Hisner, late of
Dickinson township, docM.

9. The account of Peter Spahr, executor of the
last will and testament of Philip Frederick, late of
tbo borough ofCarlisle,’ doc'd. "

• TO. The nccounfof. Archibald Bricker, adminis-
trator of Levi Btickot, late of Clark,county, ‘Ohio,
deceased.’ .

S. Jf. EIIKfGER, lieght.r.
Register's Office, 1

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1860. J . .

Orphan’s Court Stile.
On Saturday, ihe 15fb day of December, 1860.

BY virtue of an order of theOrphan's Court'
of Cumberland County, I will expose to public

sale, on.the promises, on the above day, tbo follow-
ing described HOUSE and

LOT OF GROUND,
late tho property of Rebecca Evans, dcc‘d., to wit:
A lot of ground, situate on the corner of Bridge and
Second Streets, in tbo borough of New Cumberland,
in said County, bounded by said two streets and by
lot No. 134, in tho plan of said borough, and by a
1G loot alley, having thoreoh erected a two ami a-

sfagsgL half story WEATUBItBOARBIiD
.WTM ‘HOUSE,

A-SHOP, STABLE,
and other iniprovcrwicnts.

Terms of Sales Ten iperbont. of Ibc purchase mo-
ney'tohe [paid wlitfn the.property is stricken.-down,
and tho balance on 'the stft day of April next, when
a deed will bo made and possession given.

,T. S. COLWELL, Om'd-tan.
November 22, ISCO.

Tlie Only Preparation
T/iOft.kas Stood the Test of Years, and Grows

More and More Popular
' Rvenj DctyJ

ANr D tcsfciwonials, new, mid almost without
nmnber/might be given from ladies and gen-

tlemen from all grades of society, whoseunited tes-
timony none could-resist, that Prof. Wood’s Hair
Restorative will restore tho bald ami gray,and pre-
serve tho hair of tho yravtsh to old ago, in all its
youthful beauty. .

‘ Battlo ‘Crock, &ich., Dec. *2l,
•Prop. Wood; Thee wilt please .accept a lino to

inform thee that tho hair on my.head all fell off
over twenty years ngo, caused by a complicated
chronic disease, attended with an eruption on the
bead. A continual course of suffering through life
baying reduced mo to a state of dependence, I have
not been able t'o obtain stuff for caps, nollner have
I boon able to do th’em up, in consequence of which
my head has suffered extremely from cold% This-
induccd mo to .pay Briggs & Hodges almost tho last(
contX had on oarth for-a two dollar bottlo of thy
Hair Restorative about tho Ist of August last. I
hayo faithfully .followed the directions, and tho bald'
spot is now covered With hair' thick and black,
.though'short* it is also coming, in all over my head.
Feeling confident that another large bottle will re-
store it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its use, and being deslUnto of mcaiis to
purchase any more, I Would ask thco if theo wouldst
not bo willing to send mo an order on tbino agents
for a bottle, and receive to thyself the Scripture de-
claration—“the.reward is to those that aro kind to
the widow and tho fatherless.”

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
Ligonior, Noble vo., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.

Prop. 0. J. Wood; Bear Sir;—ln tho lattcrpart
of tho year 1852, while attending tho State and Na-
tional Law School of tho State of Now York, my
hair, from a cause unknown to due, commenced
falling off very rapidty, so that in the'short space
of six months, the whole upper part of my scalp
was entirely bereft of its covering, and much of the
remaining portion upon tho side and back part of
my head. shortly after became gray* so that you
will not be surprised when I tell you that upon my
return to tho State of Indiana, my more casual ac-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to discover
tho oauso of tho change in my appearance, as my
moro intimate acquaintances wero to recognize mo
at all.

I at once made application to tho most skilful
physicians in tho country, hut, receiving no assur-
ance from them that my hair could again-bo re-
stored, I was ibfcod to become reconciled to my
fate, until, fortunately* in tho latter paid of tho year
1857, your Restorative was recommended to mo by
a druggist, nS being tho most reliable Hair Restor-
ative in use. I tried ono bottle, and found to my
groat satisfaction that it was producing tho desired
effect. Sinco that time I have used seven dollars’
worth of your Restorative, and.as a .result, have a
rich coat of soft black hair which no xaocoy can
buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and
skill in the production of so wonderful an article, I
have recommended its use to many of my friends
and acquaintances, who, I am happy to informyou,
aro. using It with like effect. Very respectfully
yours, A. 51. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
Depot, 414 Broadway, and sold fey all dealers

throughout tho world.
The Restorative is put up iu bottles -of throe si-

zes, viz: large,medium,and small.; tho small holds
4 a pint, and retails for one dollar por bottle; tho
medium holds at least twobtyparcont. mare inpro-
portion than tho small, retails for two dollars per
bottle; the large holds a quart, 40 per cout.

Dealers.
Oct. 38, IMO—3m
' CARD.

WILUAH M. Biddle, Attorno.y-ot-Lmv.
Office irilh yl. B. Sharpe, Esq., under the

Volunteer printing office, South Hanover street, Car-
lisle. Hill attend promptly to Collections and oth-
er business tn ,his profession.

November 15, IB6o—tf

A IUBJUOVAIi.
h. SPONSLEB jjas removed his office

•to Mb bow bouse opposite Otais* hotel.
Carlisle, March 29, 1860tf

PEARL STARCH.
SO boxes of superior Pearl Slarob now in store,

and for sale at lowest eity cash prices, either whole*
tale or retail, hy

April 10, I*6o.
J. vr. BUT.

NOVTfs TnW^FIME'-T(S*BUY:r
YOUR GOODS,

JJDST infrom Brodies New -York a large
lot of. Winter. Mantlcp, of the latest designs, in

prices pf from $4,00 to $30,00.
NEW BURS, KlJW.ihfffeS.

An elegant assortment of FURS, attho lowest
New York prices.

Dress Goods*
of the latest importations, selected txprcnly tor our
wintersales.

$l,OOO worth of Brocb, French and Placidnle
SHAWLS, lower in price than ever before known.

Hoop Skirts, Hoop Skirls.
Latest novelties, and at prices to defy competi-

tion. . •

, CARPETS, CARPETS.
Thelargest assortment this side of Philadelphia,

and selling at manufacturers prices.. Our stock is
ontirelv fresh,and free from moth. 1000 pounds of
CARPET CHAIN, all colors. OIL CLOTHS, 4-4,
0-4, 8-4,iLti-4tb widths,of tbo celebrated Maine ma-
nufacturing company.

Blind Materials, Looking Glasses, Furnishing
Goods, Blankets, Yarns, Ac, All kinds of goods
kept .in a wholesale and retail store.

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER.
. November 8, 1800.

Valuable To«« Residence

At private sale or for bent.
Situate on *OOllO5O street, -between Main and

Leather, and fronting the campus of Dickinson
College. The lot contains about 62 foot in front

Mand 200 foot in depth. The ifnprov.o-
monts are a largo DOUBLE two story
BRICK HOUSE with attic, Wash-bouso
iad Brick Smoko House in the roar, to-
gether with Bake Oven, Wood-house,

and other Out-Buildings. ' Also, a Stable and Car-
riage" House at the foot of the Jot.There is a yard in front of the house neatly laid
out and well shaded by young and thrifty trees.—
Altogether the property is a most desirable one for
a Private Residence. . Parties wishing to examine
the premises, With a View to purchase oft *cnt, will
call upon .A. L SPONSLER,

Real Estate Agent and Scrivener.
Carlisle, Nov. 8,1860—6 t

The Best Chance for
GOOD BARGAINS. .

PHILIP ARNOLD ig Still in lijs old aland,.
two doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,

Hanover street/ where bo would bo happy to have.
all those in search of. good Goods, aud very' cheap,
to call/and examine his extensive stock, having just
returned from the eastern cities, where he selected
with great care, a lull and general assortment of
Dry Goods, consisting in part of Merinos,
Silks, Plain -k Fancy, -

Valencias, •

Cashmeres,
’ All Wool Delaines,

Qsmanlios, kc. f ko.
and a Variety ofnew style Dress Goods. ,

SHAVVLSJ SHAWLS.'!
Broc’ho, Thibet, Stella, aud Blaukot Shawls iu great
variety.. .

MANTLES,
Fahey colots and Black Cloth Mantles of the very

latest styles aud at all prices.; Plain and Fancy la-
dies Cloth expressly for Mahtles. Also a well so-
looted stock ofWhite ‘Goods, English and American
Prints, 'Ginghams,' Sheetings, hosiery, Gloves,
-Trimmings, and a complete stock of 'dotlm, Cussi-
meres aftd Vestings.

Carpetings, Carpetings,
Velvet, Brussels, Thrco Plyi Ingriiiu and Bag

Carpets, which in .quantity and quality cannot be
all of Which I will sell Very cheap. Also

Oil Cloth's of all widths,as cheap os can bo purchas-
ed elsewhere.- '■*'

FURS, FURS, FURS,-
in great quantity and very cheap. Mirrors of all
sizes and at the lowest prices.

Thankful for past patronage, I solicit all to call
and examine my largo and extensive stook, feeling
assured I can sell goods atsuch prices as will satis-
fy every one, that it is to their interest to buy of-mo.

PHILIP ARNOLD,
October 11, ■’lB6o. , ' -

JUST OPENED AND FOR SALK.

One of the oboapost and best -selected stocks of
Dry Goods ever opened, in Carlisle,JPji.jJs how iu
the rooni of A. Wi Bontz, consisting;!!) paid of

SILK ROLES, FANCY AND PLAIN,
Silks, Figured Merinos, Oashmeroa, all wool De-
laines, and every stylo of Dress Goods.seen iu tho
eastern market?. . i

CLOTH MANTLES,
colors and stripes of every stylo.' My stock, of
Mantles is acknowledged to bo tiro'
ever opened In tlits place.

. . ~ ■ mirru goods.
purchased A'orft tho best houses in Philadelphia and
New York, can bo had ofnao at Jess-than usual re-
tail prices. I have in this branch, Linens, Laces,
Edgings, Cambrics,. Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaco-
netts, Lawns, Mull Muslins, •&«.■> -all of which I ask
but an examination.

SUES.
Tho best artiule-ofSable, Siberian Squirrel, Ger-

man, Fitch, Lustre d0.,-Stone Martin and Silver
do. 1 have alt least 200 Setts, out of which all can
select.

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, American, French and English prints, all
of tho best manufacture and colors, Lancaster,
IVaterwist -and Manchester Ginghams, Flannels,
Blankets, and everything taouuHy found in a well
regulated dry goods store.

HOSIERY AND‘GLOVES.
Silk, Woolen, Gotton -aud Linen lloso for children,
ladies and goutlcmcn, Kid, Kid Finish, Silk, Lisle
Thread and Cloth Gaunt Ms for ladies, Kid, Lisle
Thread and genuine Buck Gloves for Gents.

MEN'S WEAR.
Cloths, Cnsshneros, Vestings and Shawls. There is
no place this side of Philadelphia, wheregentlemen
can be lifted out in better styles’ or quality of cloth
and at ns low rates as in my store,. Cull and seo
tho new styles of Pantry Cassmlcrs, acknowledged
by the gentlemen of this place to .be tho prettiest
and best ever brought from the Eastern markets.

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS.
Superfine two and threc-Ply, Brussels and Velvet
Carpets, of all siics and figures and extremely low
prices, one, one and iv quarter, one and a half, two
ahd throe yards wide, Oil Cloth of tho very best ar-
ticle and sold nt tho very low price offifty cents per
square yard.

Having enlarged myroom and added every con-
venience and comfort for customers, I invite all to
call and -examine a slock ofgoods purchased for cash
and see why it ia that A. W. DOVIU can sell his goods
at such very, low rates. It is to tho interest of all
who aro.in need of Dry-Goods to give our stock an
inspection, my Saolto is to sell cheap and please my
customers.

• ;A. W. BENTZ. S. Hanovpr st..
Nearly opposite the P. 0.; Carlisle, Pa.

For Kent.

TUB largo three story BRICK HOUSE, vith
argo Parlor, 42 feet deep, will be dl__o

rented Ikam tho let day of April, by cal-
ling on .rtbo.tubtcribor at tho Jewelry |S«sj||L
Store in said building, Main street, Car-
lislo. Tho houso has 11 rooms, and will bo routed
together oj separate, with gas aud water in.

R. E. SHAPLEY.
.October 25, LSfiO. _____

Notice.

LETTERS testamentary upon the of
tho Hon. Samuel iVooitburn.latoof South Mia-

-1 (llutou township, deccasoti, havo been issuer! y 0

Register of Cumberland county to the

ImAbl "7im!fd a?n‘n^‘oB Pa AJ‘
Oing elaims .ill “

• SHIRKS W'OODRURN.
SvcontoH,

October 23,JW—£t
T ÜBBIOATING OILS. II i Wo wish to inform Machinists, Millers, and
tho public generally, that wo have on band a full
assortment of Lubricating Oils for all kinds of ma-
chinery. This oil surpasses all others, having been
subjected to a thorough tost, by tho side of tho best
lard and other oils. It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at less cost, and nearing longer, and en-
tirely froo.from gum,'add will Stand touch colder
weather and load tendency tb heat. Try it, and
you will uso nothing also for lubricating.

JOHN P. LYNB & SON,
N. Hanover st, Carlisle.

Nov. 1, 1860.

a
—,

—nmirctr~~' *’"rrrr
T ETTERS of Administration on the estate
JLiofEdward Lament, lata of tho-borongh of M*-
cboniosburg, deceased, bare boon Issued Jbyßto Re£-
istor of Cumberland , county, to the subsoHbir refi-
lling in Upper Alien township. , All personslndebt-
ed to said estate are hereby requested to make Itn-
mediato payment, and ’thoso baring claimswill pre-
sent them for settlement to -j , ■ ■CHRISTIAN TITZBL, Adro.ou(ra(«r.

■ October 2fi, 1860. ■
Please Take I¥«llce.

nPIIE Orm of LEIDICH ■& SAWYER hoi
L been changed to, Leidlch, Sawyer

Persons knowing themselves indebtodr tA ttjaoW
firm are requested to call and pay their 'seebtowts.,
as we aro in Want of money. • • -

LEIDICH A SAWITBIW
Wo ato receiving daily NEW Q’O'ODS'df 4dlhind%

suitable for the season. Please callatoarotw romft,
one door below Martin's Hotel.

LEIDICH, SAWYER ft MILLER.

fIIEW AIK LINE KOEIfi
TO NEW YORK i

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND(iUICKfesT tK
TIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES Off

New York & Harrisburg!
VIA LEADING, ALLENTOWN AND

EASTON.
AfORNINO EXPRESS, Wert* katea Now
i”JL York at 0 A. M,arriving at Harrttbturg at If-
-46 noon, onlv Of hours between the two cities.

Mail LINE leaves NeW York
arrives at Harrisburg at 8.30 F. M. *

MORNING, MAIL LINE Bait, leave* H*rri*ha<*
at 8.00 A. M.» arriving at New York at 4.80 P. M.
'AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, leave*

Harrisburg at 1.16 P. M., arriving at New York At.
0.00 P.M.

Connections aw made at Harrisburg at 1,00 P.
M., with the Passenger Trains in each direction o&
the Pennsylvania, Cumberland Valleyand Northern
Central Railroad. *>

All trains connect at Reading with train* for
Pottsville and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for.
Mauch Chunk, Easton, Ac.

. N& change of Passenger CarsorBaggage between
Now York and Harrisburg, by the 0.00 A. M., Lino,
from New York or the 1.15 P. M.jfroinHari-lsburg.

For beauty of scenery, and'speod,comftfrt and ac-
commodation, this route presents superior Induce-
ments to the traveling public.

Fare between New York and Harrisburg FIVE
DOLLARS. For tickets and other infottdataon ap-
ply to - •

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.-
•June 21, 1800—ly

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
WE Imre tin’s day received from NewYork

and Philadelphia, ourfall stock of Dry Goods,
embracing ©very variety of dross goods fair Ladies’,
Misses, Children, Men's and wear.

SHAWLS, CLOAHS,
Mantles,

Hosiery,^
Drawers, . - .■ Hoop Skirts,

- . ‘Under-vests,
Kid Gloves.

.Embroideries,
Merino Shirts,

Gauntlets,
Collars,

. Cravat*
Notions of all kinds,’ Men's Shawls, Ac.

Wolf's Celebrated Hanover Buck Glbvei,
tVo have made our selections of goods from the

best importing and commission Houses in New York
and Philadelphia, and the publio will find on our
counters the latest Paris.and London styles and
kinds of'goods imported. Wo have removed to our,
NEW STORE ROOM, under Martin’s Hotel, where
wo will bo plcaacd.to^meet our old customers and
a]i many now ones as will favor us with a call.- 1—
Our facilities for getting goods aro unsurpassed, and
wo feel confident wo can give all satisfaction.

Z&r* CONSTANT ADDITION'S OF NEW
GOODS WILL BE MADE TUROXJGB THB
SEASOX,

LEIDICH/SA -iVrEK jt jI ILI-88.
'

September 27, 18G0..

CARLISLE FOmBY,
AND

Farming' Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• and keep constantly FOB SALE, at thiitff

extensive Steam Works on East Main Corlialo,a
largp assortment of Agricultural Implement*, of
well known ami approved trsofulncSs -to
ameeg which, they would coll especial atftentson to..

WtLI.OOJGttDtf'S CELEBUATED

Patent Sum Spring Grain Brill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties woueed not speak
in detail of tho merits of this drill, as scores of them
ato now in nso on tho best farms in those eonntios.
Its reputation is established ( as the most complete
grain drill now maivufoctUTcd in tho United
It sows Wheat, Rye, ©ato, Barioy.andGtrasa, -evenly
and regular, withoutbunobing. tho «oed, The gnat
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. Foreven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill isun-
oqnallud by any other. Wo also manufacture anil
sell the following afftirfos, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character;

Jlurn’ann’s Patent Corn Planter,
Lash's Patent Straw and Fodder. Outton,

Bridendolfs Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston's Cast Iron Jlng*y Trough..

Ham's Patent Cider Mill,
Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and thresh-

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Gorn Crushers, and
other articles, for farmers too numerous to mention*
Also, Egg 4Cloal3lovcti4ind ten plate Wood-Stores,
■with an im&ciisc variety of other castings for house
keepers ahd others.' Wo have -also ah aUrao&fe
variety of patterns for-

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING-
To this department of our business we give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour aoul saw mill gearing, te
constantly increasing. Mill owmefs and millwright*
will he furnished with a printed catalogue of out
various mill patterns on application, #ur maeMaft
shop- comprises all tho various tools for turning*
planing and finishing shafting nrtd casting, by gOtoi
and careful machinists* . ; ,

STATIONARY STEAM EN&INES,
of every desirable capacity, from TO to 25 horse
power, built in thobest stylo.and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may hb
scon in successful operation at many of the -
distilleries and taunneries in Carlisle* andCumbd»
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners wo

confidently refer for information as to

cv. Persons Wanting Steam Eng/ncs 4r^_*rAft*»no.
requested to Cali and oiomioo before
elsewhere. _ i*ms\ nrr

DOOR and SASH FACTORY.

ToZXt
of every description of

building materials,
for Iho most costly as well es tUo plainest (reuse.
Win flow Snail ftirnishod from five omit*upward.**,
cording to eiro of gloss; Window Frames trorall,Bl
upward; Shaders and Rolling Blinds from (I,TB
upward; Door frames (Vom $1,75 upward! Yost
Panel Doors from $2,(3 upward. Mouldings,Co*.
ngs. Architraves, Wash Boards, Bracket*. Fancy

1Drapery, Scroll*, and other articlesneeded la haute
building, tarnished at the lowestprice*, and of tiw
host quality of lumber. S®* Wo arealso prepared
os horotofora to build end repair BURDEN CARS
far transporters on the railroad, with promptseM
and on reasonable terms.

Tbo continued patronago of tho pabUo ia rupHt-fully Bolioited. Orders by moll promptly attend-
od to r. GARDNER * 00.

Carlisle, May 3, 1800.

Meat gutters and stdffers.
The best Meat Cutters and Staffers tbst ere

made sro to bo bad at Lyno’e, whore you cao fin 4 ffull stock ofßulobcr’e tools of every description, at
prices lower tbau over wus beard of. Don't bay acutter or stuffor until you lake a look at our stock.

JOHN P. LTNB A SON,
N. Hanover street, Carlisle.

Nov. 1, 1830.

Cnrd.
DU. T. 0. STEVENSON has removed io

the boats recently occupied by Itlcbsrd Par-
ker, Esq., three doors west of Olsss' Hefrel, Weil
Bleb street.

Carlisle, Sept. 18, 1880—3 m


